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GaHRoptO UNIvER5iTY O iLAN.-The following

latter$ rom Mr.. John Martil, a well-known patrialic
Protestant gentleman, to the Rev. Dr. O'Looghlinû

appears a tbekDublin-.Evening Post :-.
"Kilbroney, Rostrevor, Nov, 16, 1865.

"Dca: Dr. O tAughtra,-Aa net Bunday le the day
appointed for the.annLLui collection for the Irish Ca-
tholi University,i sed youhraein £1, which you
willbe so kind 'sa ta pay in for my accouat with
tbat national undertaking. Sa long as my Uath lic

fellow.couLintrymen are robbed by law for he support
of Protestant. churches, 1, as a Protestant Irisbman,
feol bound, not merely in good ueighbonrhood. but
in justice, to aid tbem in support of their own church;
and so long as our English masters employ the
power of government and the public money for the
purpose of educating our youth in English ideas, and
swiidiing our people out of both their religion and
tbeinationaliti1 it shal crave permission ta contri-
bute my mite te the volunteer treasury oi the COatho-
Bic University. Your universiiy is a noble effort te
vindiàate free and national education in Ireland. It
is honest and Irish-not an English swindle. Estab.

lished and maintained by the Irish Catholies, wbom
English raie has mide the poorest people in the
world, against the hostile competition of the iEngliab
Goverument, the richest eorporation in the wrld,
tho frish Catholic University bas te struggle with
peculiar and mighty obstacles ; but with upright
managemenl and with unbending spirit, it willi yet
triump h over them all.-I am, dear Sir, sin:erely
yours, "JouN MARitiN."

DUDLU, NovEmBsrt 25th, 1864.-The mûst intense
exciiemant his been created in this City by the in-
tellgence which transpired ai an early heur yester-.
day moring,ithat James Stephens had, in the
coursecf nuight, made nis exit from Richmond Prison.
By numbers the newS was bthougbt incredible, and it
vas not until if received iful confirmation that they
premitted îhemselves ta belive it. ILt is impossible ta
describi the feelings of amazement wbich ibe intelli.
gencecriated when first it got out, before the means
by hict bthe feat was ac«oaplished became known ;
aud, atill, the surprise-genersily felt at the clever-
ansa and the daring displayed on the occasion is
vry great. The occurrence bas carried dirnay into
the hearts of the Government party. Lt has given
he a sanse of insecurity wbich they never before
fat since the commencement of this business, and
the> make no secret of the faut. What frightens
rhem isaimpy this-that the escape was effected by
bem connivance and with the aid of one or more of
the persns inutithrity within the prison. This
fact opens for thera an importantquestion. How far,
and ino how many of the public departmieus may
nt this subtle and dangerous spirit of Fenianisam

bave penetrated? If i bas got into one branch of
the service why not into otiers ? May not there be
Feniansin the post office, in the customs, and in ail
the offices ? And if there be, it ie plain enough ibtha
the Government have mach more of a difliculty on
band than they bargained for.

On Monday evening, 20th uit., a large body cf
Orangemen marchedntoD unga.nnn roansthe direc.
tion of Killyman. They procoeded direct ta Ibe
loca Orange lodge (an oaI grain store sdly Sua.
pidated, situated is Mlitown), wbere eeey worm
joined ay the town bretbren,d e ead isofif esud
drums. In a few minutes adetachment cf fbm Cas-
tlecaulfie!d ' brethren,' marcbiug in a very irregular
maner, appeared upon tahe scene, and, tie trio bav.
ing formed in a compact, long, mtloy-lookingbody,
proceeded np Park road, turne diwn Perry a reet,
tbrougbi Northland row, and b>tbe rillyman romS
lofi the tovu. Tise local authorities are greail>' ta
ho blamed anScensured for allowing such insuîting
Orange demcnatratios ta take place, and not sbow-
ing thoneodles that they cannot violate the law
with impunity.

An address has been issued te tbe women of:Keery,
signed by 1One of Themselves, calling entem toe
co-operate with the tenantry on The -O'Donoghue
estate, in presenting the gallant-chiftainmwit tihe
new title deeds of his property, under the -Landed
Estates' Ocurt. The Cali is being warmly respond-
ed to by the ladies, who, on a former oeccasion, sub-
scribed a large sum te defray the en enses of the
contesteS election for this borough ia February last,
anS b>' the vumen Whisa0senmubuiasticmlly recinS
ham bithlaureoi n heir bands wben ho wasdeclar-
md tie mitber fLr Tralee. -Cor. Cork .Exainer.

Emigration itill continues frnm iKerry. Elght
emigranta left the Tralee railway station on Thurs-
day maroiug, November 23d,for America. They
were composed of the more respectable portion of
ihe farming population. Numbera leave daily.

A 'Southern Landlord' writes from.Ireland to the
Tines:-

' It appears to me that the great injury that is
donc ta this unfortunate country by the existence of
of such a conspiracy as that under .investigation is
not fully considered. People (especiaBy in England)
are to apt te look at the absurd features of the case
and seounderrate the reai evils which lie uderneath.
I beiieze there is not a well-inlormed or educated
persan in Ireland Who ls not fully impressed with the
belief that any successful rebellion in that country is
an impossibility. Ail such are convinced that the
resources at the comnand of England would pro-
babl'y in a few weeks have stamped out completely
the Fenian conspiracy aid the expected rising taken
place. la sach a conviction, tien, calculated to
restera confidence among that large class of people
in the countr>, the leversof order, and tiese who
bave a stakein the country? ,I fear net. I think
the island cf Jamaica iit this moment affords a very
gond example of what Ireland might have beau, but
for the well-timed energy of the Irish Executive. No
oune presume, doubts that the insurrection of fte
negroes in Jamaica will be speedily suppressed , but
te what fearful atrocities bave the planters and white
population in a few heurs and days beena subjected !
Yet in a civiliseS Europea country, vithiu a few
haurs sait of the two most enlightened European
nations, fi programme of murder and rapine, not a
whktbeind that wich bas beau carried outia Jamna-.
lc, mas thsai whsich vsat tatekthe formation of
tise now Triash RepuIel anS noupie kbotergads
those mise lire lu Irln ia, sp f ail Engsn
power, whsoiesale massacres anS ah ferna destruction
cf property' mighti ai an>' moment bave talion place.
I anm ne alarmiat, but, livig in a part atie country
whsere a Feuian ontbreal dwas long expecee, Ifan-.
not close msy eyes ta the aînrero ve have ceaspetd•
The lirai rumore cf danger more sofiet te *
drive in thousands fretm our shoeres tise visitea veo 
gladly' welcame every' summer.bYut wiho v ou
hardi>' have been the vi i; bu vu eip fi
baud and litlîe paver ai resistance, t know ai noe
flountry' gentlernan visa even thoeught of leaving bis
poat Thoe Sir, lu this ceuntr>' (and I arn happy

tas>' is>' ir inu>) who for tise liai; 20 yea bave
spent their lime an diteir incomas in trying ta amel-
boraie ihe canditian ai tismir fellow-counitrymen bave
a riglit taoexpect tisai tise Imperi Government willi
not permit thse results cf themir efforts muS labeurs toe
ho destroyed b>' suff'ering a comaparatively smsall
number ofdisaffected individuals ta go withsimpunity
throngb tise cauntry', poisaning tise miads cf an exi-
table anS ignorant pea.santry, anS nrging tison toa
destro> ibeir real benefactors. I am convinced-and
T bave beard freom these muai intinmtely scquain ted
with tise feeling c f that class franm whicb the 'tank
sud. file' cf this abortive conspirsacy have boen dran
-that the Ponlie organisation would nover bave
takea anu bold on the peple but, for the elemency
sbown to the members of the Phouix Clubs, a cle-
mena' attributed'bibthese misguided people solely to
fear on theP art e ith Executive. If security la not
assured to rasidenti l ibis country there.is no chance
of li merging from' the ' alough of' despoad' bntoa
whii t bas failen.. Property.bas :already largely
depreciated in value. Iheard but the other day et.
a lrge faim l uone of te béit counties la Irelaid
vWhose letting value. bad falen8s, per acre sinéethe

Yenian movement.'

; Tas O'DonoGH AND tHis TENANTaY.-To-day we
issue a publication of a nature unprecedented luithe
social history of Ireland. It is the address of the
tenantry of The O'Donoghue to the tenant farmera
of tbe country-the declaration that they refuse te
be separated from their' Chief' and landlord, and
their appeal fer co-operation towards the prevention
of thaI calamity. This address is ne which makes
us more impressed with the gratitude of Irish tenants
and the virtues of Irish landlords, The relations
must bave ten afTectionate which eave such sympa-
thetic recollections, and as they show us how deep-
seated ib m sense of benefits receivedl ib thbears
of the Irish peasanry, Ibis renders us the more into-
lerant of the causes whie retard or prevent their
universal prevalence. Why siall all Irish landlords
net have such devoted tenantry? The question con-
veys te own reply: wby are not ail landlords like
Tis O'Donoghue. 'From is earliest boyhoodl say
his tenantrys, 'rom his earliest byhood hl as bean
amongst us. lie joined i our rural gaimes ; he
mingled in aour humble sports ;and'by many a good
prouf we found that whateaver affected a, in grief or
in jas, brougit a feeling of sorroi or gladness toa
him.' These are the true bases of sympathy and
consideration. These are the results of benefirs cou-
ferred without assumption, and of gratitude conceived
withoît the sens o infearirity instilling its uliquid
amtari, where rights reciprucated ahouldatinaify
whiati Providence ordsined

We are far from believing tiat thle relations wich
have bitberto bouad The O'Donoghue and his tenan-
try l such strict bonds are unprecedented in the
country-they ae not, we Selieve, unprecedenited
even in this county, though they, alas ' are tee in-
frequent to irmipreas tbeir aspect on the imtercourse
betweeu peasantry aund prpietors over the face of
this island that Meaven as made a> fair- But the7
only cousaels us mre stirongly ta deceraite the happy
picture with such istinction as ta show oter land-
lards how they may win the affectionate regard of
their tenantry, and thier tenantry how theyt> shoul
regard good landlords. Patriotism was the natural
development of the dispasitions wbich endeared The
O'Donoghue ta lis ' clansmen'-tihe nation is tbu
amaplification cf the flaily. Since his years ave
made him capable of talking part in the affair of the
county, he bRs shownu an arnesîness, a devotion,
an identity1with the national feelings, and aspirations
which have elevated bina t thie high position le
occupies lu the regards of ITnshmen, and the eyes of
the empire. We know bis capacity and growing
experience will inevitably enlarge and secure th.a
position. We proudly ask of bim, as the descendant
of a line of patrioto, il it be shaillbe kindly Irish of
the Irish,' and we recogniea the devotion wai b whih
he responds te our emand. The days owere of our
oarkest when be attained the age tiat he migbt take
sbid place lathe ranks of Irisaaen, and since tean le

ihas given bis country no unwillig or ianeffective ser-
vice, nor have we been slow te honor bis devotion,
and te c.il an him ot rerewed exertion and e-
peated sacrifice. Of the entiusinasmi which took no
beed of self we lave availed ourselves, and now wi
ask of him to bestow on our work yet greater labours
and uiphold with the intelligence, the amenity, the
power, which aven opponentsrecognise in him, the
cause of faith and fatherland. And salil we leave
then unheeded the appeai tbs made ta us by bis
tenantry, with a kindliness wich speaks ta every
heart, and a aatl w bich impresses every understand-
ing? The patrimeny CfDonoghile is even noW in
the Landed E ates Court, and bis tenantryb ave
determined uapon parchasing and presenting biamwilh
the tie deeds.

The Nort/ern Thig imakes the following remarkas
on the appointment of Mr. Forteacue ta lise cilice of
Irish Chief Secretary: -

" Possesi ing good sess, good temper and a repu-
tation fur onsiderabIe aiiity, fee sfron personal
ostentation or political self-seeking; an Irishman ;
the popular Protestant repreEentative of a Catholie
country, an lthe popular 'Protestant landlord of a
Catholie tenantry-Mr.. Fertescue deserves, and, we
believe, las, the respect of liberal and moderate men
of all churches. The.practice bas been frequent of
excluding Iriamen from the Iris-oflice, as sailors
are usually eldineligible for theFirsti Lordship of
the Admiralty under the approbension that toa much
knowledge of either depuriment may imply incon-
veniently decided opinions in regard ta i . Yet the
prevalent rale basite dieadvantrges. Englisi Lora-
Lieutenants and Sbief Secretaries become at once
the easy prey and the mental captives of te perma-
nent Under-Secretary, and of the tribe of civil, mili-
tary, agricultural, statistical, and oher official and
olicious personages who haunt tbsCastle, and com-
pel the Viceroy and the binister ta -see only with
their eyes and to bear.-with their ears. Mr. Chi
chester Fortescue, as an Irishman and a resident
Irish landttord, wili-be largely independent of the
croteets of the permanent staff la Dahlin and Great
George atreet. We give him credit for knowledge,
talent, official experiaoe, etact, and courtesy, a cou-
siderate temper, and tair and equitable purposes-
But these qualities wil be Worth litle unless they
are associaied with pilitical inaiglht and penetration,
the courage which doesenot fear dilhlculties, and the
patient firmness whicican overcome opposition.-
Mr. Fortescue bas ye to -show that ihe possesses these
essential requisitea for .parbaps, the most arduous
olice under the Crown. IrelandJis -1tilt theEnglish
ditilculty. Ita affaire cannot Se intelligently discusa-
ed through the interposed medium of the Hume Se.
cretary, on the isois of hurried conversations in
tbe intervalsa of oter and absorbing basines, or of
condidential letters and oficial despatebes Yet at
presont, not only is the Irish Secretary witbont a
seat in the Cabinet, but deducting the merly official,
and, tberefore, sometimes -misleading, experience c.
Lord larendon and Mr. Cardwell, nane of the Cabi-
net Ministers las the elightest knowledge of or con-
nexion tith the country. We trust stat this enI
will e roemedied by Mr. Frtescue's admission te the
esoterie mysteries of that potent Council. The ob-
jection that since the ChiefiSecretary' a subordinte
to the Lard Lieutenant, and the Lord-Lieutenan te
hle Cabinet a Chief bearetmry' un tis Cabinet voul

triia], and bas beau mate than once ami aide."

Bit Robent Pool, me underotand, bas refuseS tise
peerage wichi tise gocrnmert ffaeSe 'fer his a-.
cepiance. He judged, anS ,rightls' jaUgeS, thati
tisa tila af ne nov pera mouiS te fraughst wnir.s
suais infinential memories, or associated mith sucis
peacaful i.riumpphs as tbehononted nane le inheritad.
He departedi far Londan an Monday' nighti, having
previouslyr resigeed bis afices. His successer, M1r. C.
Fartescue, la expected ta undetauke thse duties cf bis
arduous and impactant affice almostl immedia5._-
Irish Tunes.

Tam CAa PaAouas INTaseAND.-We toilera
bis Excelalecy îhe Lard Lieutenangt bas determnued
ta appeli a commission te inquire ad report on
tise measuaros tisai shosuld Sa adopted mith respect toe
tise catle plague-that la, ta ganS against its ex-
tension ta Ireland, and ta pravent its spread. if fit
shounla unhappily' Steak eut ic ibis countrs'. Fcriu-
natals', vo lave litherie enjoyed compheta iummity
bran tisa dresdeS runderpest, sud we trust wc emay'
continue io da se; btiit la net the less necessary' toe
prepare tn Seatl ibth calamity' if ih should miakea
ils appearanca. Tisa appointment, therefore, e1 a
commission ai able anS practical mon la a mise moi-
sure of precaution. We tuderstand tisai several afi
our leading citize who .have been communicated
'muS an tise subject bure consenteS ta tenanme mes-
bots of the conmisasicn. We mas' add that Ihe Lan- .
don Gazetfe ofyeaterday evening contuins a commu-
nication from the British Miinister ut Munich, stating
tha muriatin acid bas beeù nsacessfully uBed in the
cattle disease.-Saunders.

Therea is at present living within one mile of FSeth-
ard. cOa. Clare a woman Who as attained ihe age of
104 years, sud hert facultieù'are as animpaired asi
wmhen lu the prime cf 1lie -

GREAT BRITAIN. The Pali.Mall Gazette says: -There are unknown of is own eat 49 Holywelil-lane, soma six years ago.-
GOrn oY THE Ns a MÂAsEcÂahl sIN JAUaIA.-We nooks and corners, it would seem, laft la England His brotber at that ime fell into difficulties, and bad

believe tisat thia condition of affaira bagan in the bstill. Imagine, amidSat the bungry rush for promo. the brokers put in upon him. He brought over four-
mischievous teachigs of the Baptist missionaries tion in the Church, a parais et sixteen thousand shelle containmg something heavy-witness did not
prior and subsequeot to the lt of Auguat, 1838, thea souls left for thirty years wtout an incumbent, the know what-aud placed them on a sielf in the shop
famous day on wbich Bivery ceased. The bitter church wardens preaching every Sanday, the cil- at 10 Miltan strest. He aifterwards toe and put
disappointment which the frienda of emancipation dran growing up uubaptized, and the Establiabed them ito the cellar at No. Go, and thor, it appeared,
bave met withl ia theissue of that measure, se far as Church nearly forgotten. Yet tha appears ta ho e left them. Witness knew nothing more about
Jamaica is concerned, la chiefly attributable ta this tbm case in Todmorden. Nobady, apparently k ows the ma'ter. He did not know they were in the cellar
cause. The exci:ing and inautiousmannerin which Who is the putren, and se the living is unfilled - when h gave it up seve month ag.
tbe Baptist preached to the negroee was the irms- Nineteen years ago, thinks the Bishop o Manchster, Mr. Wm. Vard, 10 Half Miion street, said b was
diate cause of the rebellin which brake out in 183, sthe Vicar of Rbchdale might have prosented i;but ie a packing-case maker and undertaken. Ha aaw the
and many on the gallo s sought ta extennate tieir did not, and the right, if it existeanywhere, now be- four abolis eeen by the jury. e ubeleved ibsat hs
crimes by referriug te th@ instruotion they haS re. longs to the crown. baS seen ie befora. lie had ilon at Nu. 49 Holy-
coived from mmiiters proessng te be Cistilans.- A correspondent of the Standard, wo signs him- well-ane,
We are very tir rrum saying that the Baptist mis- soif a 'Presbyter,' says.- Coroner-ITow came you ta bave tbem thon?
sionaries directly told, or in their hearts wiised, the 'Tbe Baptist, as a sect, whether viewed under the Witnass-Pcple cane to me andi old se they
regroes t amuîrder the whites and bura the estates-,form of Baptists or Anabaptists, between whose ton- wore aill boru ebldren, and aked me ta remoue.
but we hold it as proved iat such were the effects mis at one period there seemed little diterence, bave them, and £ diS s and put the bodies in abliee.
produced by their reckless langnage. Eiger for always beaeon pposed to establisied rule. It is- Coroner-How did you know that the caildren-
emancipation, and still more nager fur dollars, they |carcely necessary ta point out that Praise Gad 'vero reallytil born?
mingled their religious doctrine with the leaven of Barebones was a Baptist minister, noris it necessary Witness -By the certificates, air.
seditious politics, intemperate denunciations et the ta more thisa indicate tbat ail that seek opposite Coroner-llave you got the certiricates ta show ?
slave-owners, and panderiaga to the weak, the child- opinions ta te those of the Established oburcb pro- Witness-Ta tell the trut, 1 baid the brolers la
isbly weak, intellect of the negro. Foremost in this ceed instautly te this sect as her bitterest opponents. and vas removing, and 1lost the oerfilicates. That
mad and selfiah crusade was the aotorious and Rer. MWhile doing justice ta the literary exertions of (his was the reason I could not bury thera. I teck them
Mn. Knibbs,r a Falmouth, whe, besides drawing a bodya Indi, it cannot b concealed that no esnaer do to the cellar right opposite (No 60, I think) and
large direct incarne from the frequenters of lis rival in sentiments te authority arise, such as isthe placed theu thrae. That was a long time ago.
chapel, derived a large additional revenue from a cae of Mr. Baptist Noel, than forthwith suc men Coroner-Did ynu get these children separately,
store or general sbop which ie opened, and which ho seek out the Baptist commsunity for tbeir fullest dis- or all four at once ?
was able te secure the patronage of his people. His play. If %hose unhappy blacks wore instrucited, as I Witness-1 brought them awnay one at a time.
wife kept a millinery depot for the sable ladies- fear many were, in the extreme doctrines of the Par- Coroner-What doctor's certilicate did you got?
prom these circumatances the pastor ocqu ired the ticular Babiste, thn I am nt a surprised atan sutro- .Witaesa-It id so long ago that I canuot recollect
appropriate nick-name of 'Maccaroni Ktißbs,' and cities that they may Lave committed. Man unider tbese the doctor's name.
by it be la still well known by Jamaica people.- principles is the blind agent of destiny, and, i'a mur- Corouer-Well then Who wore the parents?
When the alarma became free, the Baptiat misston- dorer, believes thatle is forced te murder by a bigher Witness-1 do net recollect Who they were.
aries, instead of urging the people ta work at the power. Piscator, when a Calvinist fully admitted Tahe jury returned a verdict ' That the four chil-
wages offered by the ilauters, fixed a much higer this. Viewed thiusi,tse atrocities are in their eyes no dren uin ques.ion ware found duad in a certain cellar,
tariff, and organised a atrike in support of it ail over crimes; and false teaciing lias succeeded in dastroy- but thera was no evidence te prove whther they
tbe island. They told the emancipated negroes ta ing all bonds between righut and wrong, and bas were still-boru or had beaiu brn alire, and if the
let the cane rot in the grond rathier than work for offred equal vionation to politicai, religious, and laiter, bow tuey came by their deatha ; and that the
less mages thon tbsse ised fa: tbem by their minis- udicial enligations.' Jury found thiat tie condut of tie undertiaker wasse-
iers. Ta many acteS upon ibis advice. Through- T an PA&ioT PALMERsTon ; WAs UNS aED ?-t verely ne;rebensible, and tbe> request tiat the at-
out extensive districts ihe young plante got chaked muist be particularly plasing t as publia ruan teutan o the Commissioners ef Pulica a>' ho cali-
by weeda for want of labor, and ba ratted in the reilect tbat, afier his death, tse question of bis eter-
ground. It was thus tbat the dowia e nifl of Jamaica nai selvation will be discussed iu ipulpits ana frely home scamp, intent on making money at the ex.
began. It was proceeded from worse ta worse.- advertised in the newepapers. Dath may grin lier- pense Of Mr. Spurgeon' reputation, recentlyD sent
Estale aftar estate bas goee ont of cultivation.- ribly a ghastly smile, but it canant be other than a bia some tracts, purporLing te be written by himself,
Others have beon sold for merely a nominal price,but cousîîlation to know that by the side, nd in trc style whicli predict the end of the world as likely ta coine
the purchasera have nevertbeless found lheir cheap of ' Do you bruiseyour oats ye ? or,' Do you double next year. Tho rev. gentleman indignantly repudi-
bargains worthless for want of continuous labor ai a up your parambulator?' uill figure the ratier more ated the authorship, and spolke of it as foitows in hie.
favorable rate. We bave spoken wtith just sevetity delicate question, ' la Ib greai mran's soul saved chaPa On the following .Buiday r-
of the Baptists in the aggregate ; but it is onlyi jas- it keeps iis memnory sweet and wholesome among the ' Yeu will hoIr oi me lin i diam iswhon you evr
tice te say that amona:i tie folînwers of that sent survivors, and tilla hen with a pathietic concern for hear such ruishis as tht rom me. The Lord may
thera are somaeworthy and pious people who, aiong bim. True, thera las geierally been a feeling, out- cme in 1866, and I shall bcgiad ta seo Sim; but I
with the religious teehers of ail the other religious side the Inquisition at least, that the aite of a man's do not balieve HE will, ad tihe reaason why I do ne;
denominations in the island, have always houestly saul is a thing which concerna no human baing but balieve le wil is, bocuse ait these two-uonny-balf.
and with Christian spirit striven te enlighten the biaselfi; that lis alvation is a mtier between him- penny false prophets ay Ife will. If they said that
negro iu bis duty te God and man- We are, how- self and the Divine Judge ; and taht the rest of us, hcewould not cmne, bsould begin ta tinkl m eould ;
evrer, n present referring te a minority, ad tao a even if we had the wish te sit in le seat ofjuadg- but inismucli they aie alt orying out as one muea
minnrity which is not likely ta receivera mny acces- tment, ca nover by any possible ingenuity or labour nta He wilt comein 18GG or 1867, I am inclineò te
sions. It las been long agi observed iat tne mut be sure that we bave the whole evidence in the case. think le will not arrive ai an' sYch time. Il seems
artful and cunning negrees an tie estates eore f course, tbis is a sorryq eamishness. Nobody to me thai thre ar agreant miny propbecies whici
chosen as 'eldera- and ' deacona ' These ren have but an in.iffereont and -icked Glio coulil dream of must be fulfiled bfare the coming of Christ which
had great power over the Baptist charces milh allowing bis neighbour te manage bis n spiritual will not bo fultlled within tise nexi tweiv months;
which they were respectively connected, and, like buasiness ; or, after that business was brought te an and i prefer ta stand in the position of a uan Who
cuber muS groster men, they bave as power grew en- end for good or l'enrvil, couild rerrain frotm pronoun. knows nither the day no the bour la wich the Son
larged their ambition. The subordinate cilices of cing aentence of damn.ation or satvauen. There are of Miean comth--oking always for Ris appearing,
elder' an ' udeacon' ceased ta satisfy their ruer- one or two injurntions in the Bible about judging but never interfening with those dates and figures,

dinate selt-conceit; they tust needa h b full-blown another, but thesae, we presume, must be taken for the which seem ta me to bie ouly proper amusement for
p.saous, ad 'beat the drtm ecieitiC.' lu fine, corrupt interpolations of a latitudinariau rage. tl is yousng lstdies -ho bave nothing elseo icdo, uud Who
they separated fron the parent society, and set op a very useful and interesting exercise to discuss the take ta tirat iastead of roading oves, and for cer.
independent chapels cf their owa. Paul Dogle, the salvation et any Tom and Harry of your acquaintance, tain divines Who ave exhaustd their stock of know-
murderons arch-traitor, was a pastor of anae of these Itis aven soothing ta accost some chance person you ledge aboit sound doctrine, and therefore try te gain
independent meeting houses, and it was within its may meet in a railway carriage or on the high road Sa itiule ophiemorat popularity by sbuiiing texte of
walls talit the rebels, wen yet reeking wiu blood, witl the question, ingenioualy framed au the play: Sçcripture, as the Norwood gipsies sheltrd cards la
returned thanks te God for baving been permitted ockery of the lteets, ' How's your paor sul? dya gone by.'
to destro so many White people by fire, and sword, But the golden Opportenity l when sorne conspictoud
Sand musket. In rhose remarks we do not wish it to public ctaracter passes out of tbe wrld. lIere is a

te supposed that in the transition stage frum slavery seul that is indeed Worth talking about-a soul of UNITI!D STATES.
te treedom thore as anothing reprehensible done ex- quality. - Slurdmay Rczsreu. Asa aspteimen of the clas of persons elected as
cept by Baptits Thentard bince ther t ave been IosTRanUaM WAars.-John Cross, a labourer, was snatrs at the Fenian ongreas, at Philadelphia, w
other enl agencies in rperation ; but the part played lately charged before the county justices at Wimborne uned only nase Mr. Stephea J. Meany, formerly of
by the Baptistncissionries and tbeir adherents re-i ith stealing a hurdle, value Gi the opreperty zf tli the Irish and Liverpool press, and Who was last leard
quire that distinctive recognition which we assign -Thomas Martin. Tre- prisoner pleaded ' Guilt of in connection wit attempua ta obiain money un-

hIe said that he iad worked about lour-and-twerry der floe pretences from exibitors in the London
the terrible avents of lust month.-orning Post. j-ears br Mr. Bartîett. 1ie baS a wife who na Exhibibton of 1862, and with a case of robbery for

It seeme that ainother experiment is about t be recently been confined, and seven children wholl> which lie was awarded 18 menthe' imprisontment,
tried for effecting telegraphia communication be- incapabie of doing aoything for themselves. Ther aud underwent, we believe, thIe full term of son-
tween Europe and North America,'by a new route. were thereforea nine et thon ta live On 7. per week. vice.--lJ'ilreal IVtness.
The faillure of the Transatlantic line between Valen- They were in a starring condition, and as they a ud AN I ATIri FEMALE SàUaGLEn.-A Detroit paper
cia and Cape Race on two occaionas bas induced the nothing ta bus hietook the burdre. Tise loBinch ays -A smell sizd French woman was suspecter.
notion that a botter and an easier route might h asked wiether 7. per wreek was ail the wages he bad. yesterday of impîorting contraband stuff into th
adopted, and it appears that a company as been Prisoer reili-d tisai ha lad received S. a city, and the authorities prcneded ta urrest her for
formed who bave obtained fron theis9,apish Govern week wages, but he had t pay la. per the purpose of searching. The old lady, bowever,
ment a concession for laying down an electric cable wee bouse rent. This brought it down to 7d. per resisted ' niauflly.' and polted the ollicers with egga.
between England, Norway, and North America, by week for the nine persans ta lire on. In repy te a basket of whichab e carried on her arme, until the
way otfG-reenand. As Bthis route would very greatly oier questions, prisoner said that ie hlad tut-work supply gave out Whon he resorted ta ber she.-
shorten the distance through which submarine occasieonally wen thora was auYfor iu, but b had She wa linally overpowered, and an investigation
agency would le raeuired, theraewould h a diminu- only one week of tut-work since harveat, When e revealed a quantity of woollen atockings nugiy at-tion pro tante of the riak of fallure in accompliabing earned ls. extra. Mr. Balrtlet S eing i the Lown tached te au under garment. The old lady went up.
the object. By the term of the concession the com- was sent for. He admitted that the prisoner was a Cuxaucar.Dioîi- OrtAu.-'lTise figbtiag
pany are boud ta lave the line between this coun-- firt-class labourer, and tiat when he aworkead by the E.
.ry and Nurway completed in twelve tuoats and the day le g ive him only 8s. a weeki, but b let him parsoe,," Gurernor Brownlow, of Tennessee, has had

whole within thme years have bis thatehing and other tut-work, 'includin bis dignity outraged by the Legislature of that.
hedging. Prisoner said the whole of the hedging State. It appears tat he has beau preading him-Wo beiereftisatibmhe . aptisinsionaries] lave done last winter was 70 lugg, it was true th t be got a self witha a staiof finely dressed oficors, whom the tver>'rmucisbantu lu Jamaica b>' fillirag tis egoneeliaiseerater mas 0 lugg.ne as irise iaf Sa gel

mind wi h faise notions. A Protet nt issianaryo pound or two extra during the harvest, but that Tennesse Legislaue, as a matier cf eonomy,.
viselainlua geîî manre dapeadeut upan tise r e irnt fan a lot Of little thiings they required besides tbought might b udispensed with. Upon this at-
g.bfs cfis oagatiea fr deps supot, tse fe more food. He asked lis master ifit was net true tempi ta curtail Broewnlow's pomposity thai indivi--
pitd tise Secongregationfdoremis support, vwiose. that aili e had earned over 8s. per mweek since the duai ipeaks as folleWs:
pounts he Sripture an deal n igroceries,Whol arvest mas l. ? . Bartleti saiS la diS not re- " Green-eyed envy, disappointed ambition, and a
iss sisp g nds, mio deals lu boneyed exrd inctie olleet. He gave hias aIl the tut-Work Se Lad. Thei ittlenesa of soul, characteristia of mall men, with
b bop godsn treacle beal hneyed war inWtbeBench sentenced the prisoner to 14 days' hard labour, amall and dirty objects in view, have prompted thesse
p sud .' -Dorset Express, assaults. The chief ators in the play hypocritically.
preachea uin capel againat the -vanities aiibtis ariS - lettErr e dpretended that tiey sought te conomize for th-vîileie i me la prepmnbng finer>' bu ber emablisis- A le te rm Lirepeol dateS Tuesdns>cntainaelise State la>'gettiig id cf lise pay ofsistaff uatilrs.
ment in eider to make money by ti mlating the following--" After a brief tayini the Mersey the Iftaifter getnuanning one pcia ofstoira.upon
Negresses' passion for gaudy attire ; the misaionary now famous or otherwise ex-onfederation crusuer, tise Govrnor ansmEtaff, tnses wiskey-hlrared mie-
who is tus situated, and thsatit ia tated iSlathe gen- Sbenandoah, left the Mersey to-day, en rouile for Ne the Goaernre dstir batteries ase upsoated ore-
eral positionl of the Baptist llissionaries in Jamaica, York, under command of O ptain Freeman, foerly tantas Sur tie, anSconsumesaouler week aifre-
is exposed ta great temptation ta pander ta the feel eo the United State ebip Resolute. The Shonandoah, poopes tatela ancing an aoficer wee ls hmre
inge of bis coagregation and customers. But we since ahe arrived in the Mersey, las undergone sana uese anS mote patinian oiean tho Ihole pac e
shall certainly wait fut the clearest evidence of their trilling repaire, necessar afterb er late raid amangat barkangdutli emeis."
cumplicity in the Negro rvot and in tise contem- the whalers in the Arctic seas. Steam was got up

plated Negro massacre of the whites un next Christ- at an arly hout this morning, and at about twenty Secretury Welles is very sarcastilain bis annual
mas Day before we can bring ourselves te bolieve minutes pat twelve the Shenandoah, wi ib the .S. report on the neutrality oftIe British Gavernmenat
them guilty' af tise horribule crime se freely laid te ensign flhyisag, steamed slow]>' out cf tise Morse>' À during tire lite van, anS frequently' alludes ta lits
tiai charge un this country' as mell as in Jamaica.- large number af peapie witnsessed bot depLrture, anS ' rnunisl tonderames sanS cane' aofi heanfederate crui.-
Weekly RegUster. beyonS tise koomledge tisai ashe mas a spiendid-look- sans lIe aIse states tht tise masi formidablo vessel

In tise Courteof Qen's Beach, tise trial ofiCapt. ing resti, everybody' sommeS1 glaS that ashe vas going mu île setrvico is tise ron-clSad Passadamway, a,
Cotisai;, on '.Se chsarge cf seling tise Shenandeah te vway so quietly'. vessel whouse funnala are 15i luebes thaickr anS vhichs

île rebeis, mnd snlistiag mens for hon resulted in bis MAsirRED, ar NoT MARRiED --Wbile i a urpe mare haun Tho arale cal> Iea oorbasin vsos of ibins can
acquittaI. Tise Times amys tisai i cunnot affect te being marrieS lu Prestou church tise ather mornfg hour hemres arnlythroer urses ofeans l aS
ha diBappointed at tise acqaittal of Capt. Cotrbatt la tisa maiher o! theo young lady' misa vas undetr ea, arnS theompea Navm.n Tie took' Yree yearsterl
tise Siseumasdoabs catse, tise evusion cf nentralits' rusheS int tise churchs meS forbade tise wedduing msatera tisle thebusma Tbi Nvycs Yrcomndsea
lawa living taon se executed as almosat ta oi> ene- Thse ofllciating minister at once stopped tise service, asate the etais enof' wheigh ie ienmenSr

Holrrian TanSAn EWZAAN.- real uwgr s it.is idng heen baS delard tise n tIc Missippi ana not fan tise Luires, as vas originally'
Hars ss's sseaNs ZALNO-A n e vra -Wi badi righak e o, Sclaa8tsa ensoposed. Tisa Socretary' concluides lis calling atten-

Mairn promises to ise as great a curiosity' la a few lga marniag a alio n dploca.dSince then, boy- tiou te tise vastl>' superior Iran building resournea cf
ymears, if thaings goen la thisai preeni course, as the aven, lie duta t een diecusse atm atmeeting <ai the Brnitiash Governrmnt, anS adms tisai saoe of ihe
Mca ltself. ' AnS a good job too,' same will sa>'. tis enegy, anS tie unanimous Secision tise>' arriveS private shipbuilding frets lu Englandpassess ' mae
Bot vawe un gnogre ith sentimseni, beliaving that ai vas, that lise coupla hamd been proporîly anS law- neisiclapla•mors aat t aaSl s
tisane masitbe sanie punishment fer tise crimes ai fully' marrieS according te tise nites ef ibm Obunrch, vhole of tac sinilar establisimonts in tie United
nations, anS tisai the merder of a people under pre.- Tisa point îs a very' ticiklish ana, anS wiii proablyîs Staîes. The Narvy bas taon reduced toma total cfil T
tenace of mat, but in real greed fan their goods, fa us hava ta be setled ini the iaw ceunis. commissened vessais, 'i ai wicha are l iste Eure-
vickeS a.s the aat,mâltiplied many times aven, cf the ErrraAonDîNABY DrsoEar er DiAn BoDs IN pean squadroâ, 10 lu île Braziilsun, 4 la Ibm East
csut-thsroat misa taira the ifa oftan individual fer hie Lenuon.-Qn FriSas' mornsing wek Mr. W. Papne, Indian, sud I1 in thse Panifia. A West Indian equa-
purse We, a Cbriatian people, delibermaly soi co caraner fer them cit>' ai Landais, heiS un inquiry' ai dron is aise cntemplated, and vili incluSe 9 vassae.s
trile ai Maoria te exterminate tisa other in their own tise Wite Hersa Tarera, Cripplegate, relaire ta the
vuay, ad iSe, vithisypacuisy' ineffable, limier Sali datS af faut chiidrea, whose bodies were found in a The Amenian Fneedman's AiS Commission bave
demanda aid fan tise evangelisation of thec beuighsted clar, in No. 69 Milion sîreet, undSer ver>' mextrr issued a circalar calling fer banda te relieva thse suf-
brothrea. Mn. Fitzgerald, ar. Triash gentleen ai dinar>' circnmstances. ferng freedom and lanwhich tise>' asy tisai anImas the-
mlaquence muS abiliity-a friand ai Mn. Godley, anS Mn. Richard Bakier, ward-beadle, saiS tisai ho wa rdquisite aid is supplieS r thirts' thousand negroas-
a marin supparter of tise rigists cf ihe thea natives- aileS ta tise cellan ut Ne. 69 Milton street, snd wili perlIh tis wiater la Georgia alone, anS forty.
bas jeir.ed îhe Ministry' as a sari cf Home Searetary', shown faut sheill conaining the bodaeso a man thoeusand mare la Alabama.'
bot ve fear he vill net le able ta vithstand the chidren. Tise preset occupants af tise pronmisas lad A letton irons Lexbngton, Va., bas Ibe f,21lemiag-
powerful influences whih lest ef linS sud île fury onh>' recently' talion passassion af tise place, anS thevy items:
toob rich have set at work, and that the colony will had lighted, upon the children by accident, onu 0 •Gen. Lee may beosmon every day quietly walking,
peraist in using ' the meaos wich God and nature shelf in the cellar. ta bis duties ai tha college or taking an evening-
have placed within our banda,' and whichC Cabam The place had beenmoccupied until recently by a ride on bis famons iron gray. He has been boarding
would denaouce now as ha did in bis death speech. Mr. John Ward. at:the hotel, but bis house. is now being fitted up in
We bave mado them a naîion of drunkards tainted Mr. John Ward said that he was a packbaog.cise suitable atyle'fer the reception' fhis family.' In.sau
with disease, and we affect to wanderat their ':fana- maker and undertaker, and until witbin the lat contraitwith the fitting up o! Gen. Lee!s houso lsane a
ticism' and ferocity. Let it hboa subject of rejoiing sevienmonths he carried on bis business a&.16 Milton advertisement t sec posted on the treet, offering for
that the British army will soon he removed from tihe 'treetiOripplegate 1 îadhala cellar at 69. Ris b're sale the houasehold and kitchen farituie cf Ged^
scene of operation.-.Army and Navy Gazelle.. - . he acteil, sfrann.aaç aise , can n.abusiness (StowaltyJaakaon. . . : .. :-


